Abstract. Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the increase in parental defensive behaviour with brood age: parent re-nesting potential, age-investment, predator revisitation and nest crypsis hypotheses. However, these hypotheses are difficult to separate experimentally because many variables covary with brood age and all hypotheses predict an increase in effort with brood age. In this study, an attempt was made to determine which of these variables convict cichlid, Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum, parents assess in determining their defence levels at each developmental stage: egg (embryo), wriggler (free-embryo) and fry (larvae).
Abstract. Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the increase in parental defensive behaviour with brood age: parent re-nesting potential, age-investment, predator revisitation and nest crypsis hypotheses. However, these hypotheses are difficult to separate experimentally because many variables covary with brood age and all hypotheses predict an increase in effort with brood age. In this study, an attempt was made to determine which of these variables convict cichlid, Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum, parents assess in determining their defence levels at each developmental stage: egg (embryo), wriggler (free-embryo) and fry (larvae). The type of offspring parents had at each stage was manipulated. The experimental group was repeatedly given eggs until the offspring in the control group reached the fry stage, at which time the experimental eggs were allowed to develop. At each stage, parental behaviour was observed to determine whether the groups differed in past investment. Subsequently, a model predator was presented to determine whether the groups differed in defensive behaviour. The results suggest that the increase in parental defence in this species is due to the increased vulnerability of their offspring at the fry stage (nest crypsis hypothesis).
Numerous studies have shown that parents adjust care to brood age; most have found that older offspring are defended more vigorously by parents than younger offspring (for a review see Sargent & Gross 1986; Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988) . However, it is unclear how parents assess the change in brood value (Clutton-Brock 1991). Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the results: predator revisitation (Knight & Temple 1986a, b, c) , parent re-nesting potential (Barash 1975) , nest crypsis (Harvey & Greenwood 1978) and age-investment (Andersson et al. 1980) hypotheses. Lavery & Colgan (1991) have shown that the number of model presentations has little effect on the defensive behaviour of parental convict cichlids; furthermore, the revisitation hypothesis has been contested on theoretical grounds (Coleman 1987; Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988) .
The other three hypotheses have not been adequately tested, partly because they are difficult to separate experimentally in the field. If older offspring have a higher probability of survival (expected benefits), parents should increase defence levels as the brood ages. But covarying with brood age is a parent's re-nesting potential, which is a function of the time remaining in a breeding season and the amount invested in the brood (Barash 1975) . Because older offspring have received more past investment and consequently require less future investment, they are relatively more valuable to the parent than younger offspring.
In species that initially conceal their offspring, offspring often become more conspicuous to predators as they age (Armstrong 1956; Harvey & Greenwood 1978) . This is true of biparental cichlids, where the embryos (eggs and wrigglers) are concealed in a cave. Convict cichlids prefer spawning in dark cavities with one entrance (Lavery 1991). After the young become freeswimming during the larval period, parents and young exit the nest and search for food (Keenleyside 1991) . At this time, they are more vulnerable to predators (Barlow 1974 (Barlow , 1976 . The observed increase in parental defence with brood age (Lavery & Colgan 1991) may be a response to the increased vulnerability of their offspring to predation (nest crypsis hypothesis); in that study, the increase in parental defence occurred between the wriggler and fry stages. If offspring are
